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PERSONAL POINTER.rora a correspondent to the
Salisbury Sun from Sumner Sidmc

1 we see the following:
Dr. Fetzer went over to
this morning on business.

Mr T? f WK? x . , . . ."Sunday while three srentlempn
from Concord were returning horn? Win Charlotte this morning, MOV WTCDand when n&r this place one of the atter visiting his relatives here i mil . UUU1gentlemen letting his wheel get the ,
advantage of him was thrown head-- 7 ' U Uannon ent
long down an embankment and hi

Sallsbur--
v this corning on a

THE FINEST GAME.

liernw anl Concord Played a Most
excellent rfame of BnIl- -1 be Game
Was Without Errors On the Part of
Concord, :

iNot a oetter game has been
played by our boys this season than
was played at Oheraw, S. C, on
Wednesday, July 20th. In fact,
too, a closer game has not been
played by our boys.

A telegram waa received by the
Daily Standard-- about 7.30 that
evening from Captain Oldham. It
must have been a very exciting
eame up until the seventh inning,
as their score was even until that
time.

collar bone broken. The gentle . "MlHj
man stopped at the home of Mr Misses Mary and Eleanor Wat- - ONE LOTJohn Miaenheimer, where Dr. Mo-80- n .of Salisbury, arrived this
Henzie was called in and the wound """Hog to visit at the home of Dr.
dressed. He bmo' Tfaey brought littlesaid his name waa De. Wat- -

of Lawn worth 10 to goat
5 cents.

Worth 25 to fto at 5o
Worth 15 to go at 80.

These are Remnants.

YOU FURNISH THE FEET
WE DO THE REST.

That's all we ask you to do f
xJournet and he lived near Concord

800 bmoot home with them.
and had taken a spin to Salisbury Mr. Linn Bernhardt, of Salis- -
An rl vera a fafn.xiv. . u i .il Hnrxr to nioltS. l r . uish the feet. AVa will nnf nn)v A.

- icuuiu uuluc wueu ine j J 'wiuug ma iriend, Mr.
tne rest but we will An nBut what makes us still more uuwxvicuu UG I ' -- iLCiNjiiiapprjueui WOUnaeU I

m mm. jim. - 1 A AfwS V I I $2 50
7

was camea 10 unina HrnvA h at- - ni i . issssai:,proud of our bovs is the fact that Lf
i . . Mr. Misenneimer, where he took his fTTnos a single error is charged against the tr.,n for his home." UZXJL:' 0 , Ladies' ftn.our boys. This is "playing ball," I f uo uuunpuiuu T v --uui-- r i . --r KOOuS

l .r r l .lnnlnar n . ix . " i ;- carpenter to move nere. He will returnwnen a team plays a game of nine
i ihere and lives a mile or two bevond Mondav.innings and does not have an error 4U J , . . I rf

luo uepuc, ana is Known bv--a nit acnarged against them. This means

40 and 50 cents.
Ladies' Cnemiee 20c.

ladies' Corset Covers 25c,
Ladies' Drawers.

We are going to sell them.

numcer or our people.that no player made a fault. ft
FreslnAt 12 o'clock noon today (ThurS' Company Reunion.

day) The Standard received the
The Charlotte News sava thatfolloWlDi? special telegram fiom SARATOGOCiDfcain Oldham: J Mams has perfected ar- -j-- i

TKQ orrt W4, i. r .A rngeraentS for a rpnmnn tt
ftNice Plaidthe most interesting plaved by the

7fch N- - - Regiment of Volunteers,
Concord aggregation. The first in- - t0 be heId at Rcky River church

CHIPS
Made out of New Potatoes.

Mot Stuff,
-- AT

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

ning gave uoncora one run and augoai jyutn. Capt.
Milloy made two runs for Cheraw. J M W Aleander, Lieut. J L Stafs

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Shirt Waists
i j

Worth 50 and 60 pents,
I"'

To close out at 40 bents.

ford and Mr. J Elam Caldwell arejjivans 8trucic out one of our men
also. cae committee of arrangements, and ft We have evervthintr in OfAeErvin & Morrisonn n Ualdwell is one nf tha

W O - vaiui r
except your feet.A two base hit was made by Bunv

son, the catcher from the now des speakers for the occasion. GROCERY
An ounce of satis fantinn iofunct Southern League, and a single

i

Cannon & FetzerThe Stockholders Meet.by Saunders It was here that the
" ' ' - x IVia ton of talk. Satisfaction gos

Messrs. J W Cannon. Joe fW "v" vj uj. Buoes we sell.rooters changed Concord's name to Company. Respectfully,"jorq acred. T .. ' Gcttlns: Risrbt.r. it o roung left this (ThursdayIn the third inning Rogers crossed
the plate, tieing the score, where it

Mr. Jesse Hoereard. of VTp. Dry Miller,uiumiDg ior Albemarle to attend a
meeting of the Wiecassett Mannfn. lena, tells us that in his sec-

tion the 'Populists have nearlytunngUompan.opened in the seventh inning, when Shoe Furnishers.ova hit3 nett?d as many runs. all gotten right. That they are
not doing any great amountA BAD MOB.Pen men went to the bat in one "T

inning, after which Saunders retired TOO Mc TMhBleaIWy fo
of talking, but they are only
disgusted with the partyr Public Pa M Z 0 h4tience-Extre- me Besrets Extreme. hin fayor of Evans, who will twirl

today (Thursday)" Cheraw scored St. LouiR, July 20. A special to and tells of a conversation he
had with a gentleman who
acted with the Pops last elecs
tion, who told him that he

two more runs in the eighth inning The Republican irom Natchez
Cheraw was very lucky in knowing Miss., says : A telegram received
bow to manage the 4 by 8 grounds, here today, announced that a mobf nn Vl yno InnVn x n "U i.li I 3 i 1 . n . WH IS ITxUlco iuuaj uwuu9ggers leu over uau eiormea tne Simpson county
the right field fence much to the jail, at Weatvilie, killing W T Pat-chagr-

in

of our right fiddwho Person, who was confined thereon
could easily have jumped the fence the charge of murdering Lawrence
"Li- - tauuu ixjc LMu, uui or course uauij. xne ounaing and the
fl irl m 1- - xl t 1 1 . , kJ .r tL. '

mm luey wouia jet u count. wy ui iue prisoner were burned

was ashamed of ever having
had anything to do with the
third party.,

vV e will see a mighty falling
off this election. If the elec-
tion could be held now there
would be the greatest change
in the figures possible. It is
shameful how men, who know
better, have played with the
ignorance of the people and

The body of the unfortunate manConcord waa unlunky in the un If your fiano, Organ, Music Box, Clock or anything in the Fura
ture line-Pha- eton or Baggy looks dingy try one bottle. You nBl
never be without it. - - .

int?ntional double plays with the was litdrally riddled with bullets.
oase3 tulJ. Altogether the boys Patterson killed Brinson in April,

1S97, ao the result of a quarrel, tie

Lawn Swings With All the Latest Improvements
placed the wrongs out of place.

Then every man who would
read The Progressive Farmer
and Caucasian was misled by
their statements and at once
went before the people telline

prayed ball," making 9 runs, 16
hits and no errors, while Cheraw
made 4 runs, 8 hits and 4 errors.

Concord ehouM be especially
proud of her team's work since not
a Kin had slept more than two
hours the night before on account

heatt mosqaitoes and an early
train.

Fisher started in to pitch, but it
a3 thuu iht that speed would be

re effective, and Billy's desire
as satisfied. The result is gratify-Mangu- m

will officiate at his
funeral this afternoon.

J M OLdham.

No Puah.ee no pull-e- e, work-e- e well-e- e, all eum-e- e. Call-e- e eea-s- r,

and if you don't look sharp we will sell you.

Furniture !

World without end and more on the way. Two 'say
loads of Chairs. Sounds like we do not intend to let people sit in-- .

bad had four trials, but always es-

caped sentence on ' a technicality,
and the mob intervened, wearied
by the law's delay,

.
' mmm .

A Won tier ful Record.
The Atlanta Constitution says:

Major Lijmar Fontaine is at the re-

union at Atlanta. There are more
wonderful things told of this man
than the credulity of moat people
will accept.-- . For instance, he took
part in 27 pitched-battles- 57 skir-
mishes and over 100 individual eirirs
mishes in which blood was shed.

r

them of their misfortunes and
weeping over their country's
wrongs till men were worked
up to political fanaticism and
many were almost on the eye
of anarchy;

They had been misled and

noor. And we don't l

Rockers from-75-c. to 610.00.

We are in a position to give you anythin e:you want m the Furniture line at the lowest
possible prices. Respectfully.

He was wounded 67 times, and 13

were not responsible for it. "
times his lungs were pierced. Five
times in the course of the war he
was reported as dead. On two occas
8ioo8 h8 was able, with the aid of
mirrors, to look into apertures in
bis flesh and watch the beating of
his own heart. '

Not tne volor, Bnt the Crime.
At Columbus, Miss., Dan. H.
bn, a white man and traveling

Plumber, assaulted a ten-year-o- ld

daughter of Tom Gunter Tuesday
aorniDg, but was frightened off by

arrival of a servant He was
caught and arraigned in the mayor's
court. The two brothers of thegirl arrived and shot the wretchown before the mayor. They weie

punished, as the act wa8 juati- -

Bt
CUrt aDd pnblic sent- i-

g It was politics run mad,
but now in cold, sober mo-
ments, they are beginning to
see their error and are coming
back to the Democratic party
and will remain there.

We welcome them. Winds
sor Orient.

Bell, Harris & Company;
Withour newFnheral Car" jnst in from Cunningham Soassi

&Co., of Rochester, N.Y., our Undertaking Department
Days don't get much warmer than

Sunday was. One young man re
marked that there wasn't even a nnequaledin N'orth Carolina. f

coldness about his girl that day.
Daily Reflector. ,

Is .

, SPI93AL weakness easily cared JDp. Miles' Nerve Plasters g Store 'Phone 12 Residence 'Pnone co- -:3--


